Benefits in being a LIP INK Retailer
®

1. A unique coupon code will track your customer sales, also gives you an additional 20% in commissions
on all orders that your customers place on any of our various flagship store websites. Your customers
will not only be entered into a monthly sweepstakes drawing for each order placed every calendar
month, but also receive free domestic shipping on orders $50 or more. Upon winning; your customer will
receive a free LIP INK® 100%smear proof lipstick sampler kit with the colors of their choice which is
valued at $97.50 including free shipping. Which are listed below:
GentlemenCosmetics.com
GentlemensFragrance.com
Lipink.com
DermaLiquid.com
CampingCosmetics.com

Miraclebrow.com
Lipstain.com
SteampunkLipColor.com
DietJewelry.com
Amazinglips.com

2. For every $1,000 in customer sales within a calendar month; you will receive (10) $5 gift vouchers to
hand out to your customers in support sales of within our flagship store websites; which are listed above.
3. Free store listing on our store locator www.lipink.com
4. Bonus on all orders placed as retailer via www.lipinkmembersonly.com our members only site
5. Premium return privileges for your customers for order placed as a retailer
via www.lipinkmembersonly.com our member only site
6. Free on-line training for your staff and you are always welcome to visit our corporate offices in Southern
California for personalized training. Simply make an appointment during our business hours of M-F 84:30 PM PST
7. Support service for your customers from Monday through Friday 8 AM to 4:30 PM PST at our
corporate number, (800) 496-9616 (U.S only) If you are international, you can call us at (310) 4149246. We are closed most major holidays.
8. Customers can choose their own shipping even overnight. Choose from DHL international, FedEx or
USPS
9. No inventory needs to be purchased. All orders are shipped directly to your customer
10. Cash outlay only $1550.00 for a complete liquid lipstick tester kit. No franchise or business fees to start
selling LIP INK®
11. Money, exposure and social media traffic & ratings
12. Be the first in your community to support the world’s only 100% smear proof, sustainable, Natural,
Vegan, Kosher Organic color cosmetics. Self-manufactured in the USA, founded 1/1/1995 supporting
LOHAS lifestyles of health and sustainability. This will be a great marketing also.
13. In addition to selling in stores, our demonstrable cosmetic color products may also be sold and
demonstrated at County and State Fairs or any venue where potential customers’ will be exposed to LIP
INK. These large venues can generate sales that can exceed $10,000 daily.
14. Sales bonus reports and payments are paid monthly within 14 days after the close of the calendar
month.
15. Free on-line logo banner to support your social or print media marketing plan.
16. Free domestic shipping for your customers on all orders over $150, and a free lip color on orders over
$145
17. If you have been pre-approved, we hold a sweepstakes drawing for a free tester kit every 60 day’s.
The lucky winner becomes a www.lipinkmembersonly.com members only retailer for free.
18. Refer a business and receive a $50 Commission if they sign up to become a retailer. If the retailer is
approved, signs up, purchases a tester kit to sell and promotes LIP INK in their store or at county
and state fairs.
19. No Hassles.
20. No Risks.
21. No Inventory purchases.
22. No customer service or return processing.
23. No sales tax collection outside of California.
24. LIP INK® kits are available for purchase if you prefer to hold inventory.
25. Recycle program redeemable once yearly through our flagship store

